According to increasing victims of the natural and man-made disaster, the facility design assessment for preparation to disaster and accident is getting more important these days. Facility disaster safety capability assessment is the performance to corresponding with fire and diverse disaster. In case of emergency, this performance evaluation is required complicate and multiple assessment method to secure the safety of facility residence and visitors. Through this study, we examined a disaster category system of FEMA(Federal Emergency Management Agency, US) and NEMA(National Emergency Management Agency, Korean) and considered about several risk assessment tools in Britain. As a result of this study, the assessment elements of disaster risk assessments are developed. therefore several important evaluation elements are proposed including the evaluation for weakness of rain storm, flood, heavy rain, earthquake, evacuation, building inside/ouside explosion, social disorder(mass demonstraion), terror and disaster operation center etc. Also, 5 steps assessment process was developed to integrate these elements into overall evaluation system.
건축물과 재난의 이론적 검토

방재 위험성 평가 방법 개발
4.1 방재 위험성 평가 관점의 정의 상기의 국외 위험성 평가 방법을 살펴보았으나 건축물의 설 
